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Heisenberg uncertainty relations for current com ponents im pose constraints on the perfor-

m ance oflinearam pli�ers. Here we derive such constraintsforam pli�ersin which the input

signalm odulates a bias current in order to produce an am pli�ed output. These am pli�ers

include transistors,m acroscopic,m esoscopic,orm olecular,operated aslinearam pli�ers.

1 Introduction

Com m utation relations or Heisenberg uncertainty relations for observable associated with the

inputsand outputsofam pli�ershaveplayed an im portantrolein determ ining theoptim um per-

form ance thatcan be achieved by am pli�ersand detectors1�14. M ostofthese discussionshave

focused on m aser,laser,and opticalparam etric am pli�ers,the �rst devices to achieve nearly

quantum lim ited perform ance.Theargum entsthatestablish thequantum lim ited perform ance

ofam pli�ersofthe electrom agnetic �eld,such asopticalam pli�ers,do notdirectly carry over

to devicesthatem ploy ferm ioniccurrents.Itisthusworth addressing theissueofthequantum

lim its ofam pli�er perform ance in a way that is directly applicable to sem iconductor devices,

particularly sincesem iconductordevicedevelopm ent,such asin thecaseofsingleelectron tran-

sistors8;12,hasproceeded to the pointwherequantum lim ited perform ance seem sto bewithin

reach.Herewepresentfurtherresultsin ourinvestigation16 ofquantum m echanicalrestrictions

on transistoram pli�erperform ance.

LetIin denote thecurrentdelivered by a signalsourceto theinputofan am pli�erand Iout

denote the currentdelivered by the am pli�erto a load.Ideally,the relation between these two

currentswould be

Iout(t)= G p

r
gl

gs
Iin(t); (1)

where G 2

p is the power gain and gs and gl are the di�erentialconductances ofthe source and

load respectively. However,forG p 6= 1,the current-currentcom m utation relationsrequired by

quantum m echanicscannotbesatis�ed.Thissituation isrem edied by replacing Eq.(2)with

Iout(t)= G p

r
gl

gs
Iin(t)+ IN (t); (2)

whereIN (t)isacurrentoperatorassociated with noisegenerated within theam pli�er.Asnoise,

IN isindependentofIin and the two com m ute:[Iin;IN ]= 0:

W e consider the case when the current I(t) is investigated with detectors that respond

over only over a frequency window �! around a center frequency ! 0. Introducing the fourier

transform

I(t)=
1

p
2�

Z
1

� 1

d!I(!)e� i!t; (3)

the currentsensed by the detectorsisthen given by

I(t)=
1

p
2�

�I(!0)+ H :c (4)
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wherewede�ned theband-integrated currenttransform (analogousto theannihilation operator

ofthe harm onicoscillator)by

�I(!0)�

Z

!0�
1

2
� !

I(!)e� i!td!: (5)

For an idealpower am pli�cation (i.e. when one is interested in transferring m axim um power

from thesystem totheam pli�erand from theam pli�ertoaload resistor)in astationary (though

nonequilibrium )state ithasbeen shown15 in Ref.16 thatIN satis�es

h[�IN (!0);�I
y

N
(!0)]i= � (G 2

p � 1)
�h!0

2
g‘�! (6)

and

�I 2

N (t)� (G 2

p � 1)
�h!0

2
gl�� (7)

provided �� = �!=2�< < ! 0,where�A � (hA 2i� hAi2)1=2:Eq.7 isa very generalconstraint

on the m inim alnoiseadded in linearam pli�cation.Thebasicassum ptionsin itsderivation are

thatthe am pli�erislinear(i.e.thatEq.2 holds),thatthe totalsystem isin a stationary state,

and that the di�erentialconductance ofthe am pli�er rem ains constant independently ofthe

inputcurrentsignal. These assum ptionsm ake possible the derivation through the application

ofK ubo’suctuation-dissipation theorem 17;18 generalized to nonequilibrium steady states19�22.

W e turn now to considering a m ore speci�c class ofdevices,nam ely transistor am pli�ers

(such as,forexam ple,�eld e�ect,single-electron,orm oleculartransistors).A typicalfeatureof

thesedevicesisthatthey operatein a nonequilibrium currentcarrying stateeven in theabsence

ofcoupling to an inputsignal.Thisnonequilibrium currentisaccom panied by shot-noise -the

nonequilibrium currentuctuations. Itistherefore naturalto ask whetherthe constraintEq.7

can be re�ned to take the existence ofthis noise into account. The positive answer to this

question isstated in thenextsection,and derived in the lastone.

2 M ain result

Consider a speci�c case ofa linear am pli�er operating in a stationary state where current is

owing through it even in the absence ofa coupling to any signal. In this case it is usefulto

write IN in Eq.2 asa sum oftwo currents:

IN = I0 + In (8)

where I0 isthe currentofthe am pli�erbefore the coupling interaction between the signaland

theam pli�eristurned on and In isthechangein IN dueto switching on thecoupling.Assum e

now that the coupling is proportionalto a sm alldim ensionless param eter,:Since I0 existed

before  was switched on,it is ofzeroth order in :In appeared as a result ofthe coupling

and therefore itisofhigherorderin :Also the powergain G p isofhigherorderin  since no

coupling im pliesno gain. W e assum e thatIn isofhigherorderin  than the gain. O urm ain

resultstatesthatthe following inequality m ustbesatis�ed:

�I 0(t)�I n(t)�
1

4
G
2

p�h!0g‘��: (9)

Eq.9 has severalnontrivialconsequences. For exam ple, it im plies that the "old" shot-noise

�I 2

0
(t)isnecessary foran idealoperation oftheam pli�ersincecoupling a devicewith vanishing

shot-noise to a signalwillresult in the appearance of"new" shot noise �I 2

n(t) which should

diverge in orderto m aintain the inequality in Eq.9.



3 D erivation ofthe H eisenberg constraint

To derive Eq.9 we m ake use ofEq.6 twice,�rstin the presence and then in the absence ofthe

coupling :Thecurrentnoise in these casesisgiven by

IN = I0 + In  6= 0

IN = I0  = 0 (10)

Inserting theseinto Eq.6 yields

h[�I0(!0);�I
y

0
(!0)]i+ h[�In(!0);�I

y

0
(!0)]i+ h[�I0(!0);�I

y
n(!0)]i+ h[�In(!0);�I

y
n(!0)]i

= � (G 2

p � 1)
�h!0

2
g‘�! (11)

and

h[�I0(!0);�I
y

0
(!0)]i=

�h!0

2
g‘�! (12)

were we have used the fact that G = 0 when  = 0:Subtracting the last equation from the

previousone,one gets

h[�In(!0);�I
y

0
(!0)]i+ h[�I0(!0);�I

y
n(!0)]i+ h[�In(!0);�I

y
n(!0)]i= � G

2

p

�h!0

2
g‘�!: (13)

Since we assum ed thatIn isofhigherorderin  than the gain,theterm h[�In(!0);�I
y
n(!0)]iisof

higherorderin  than the three otherterm sin Eq.13. Since thisequation should hold forany

valueof sm allenough fortheam pli�erto beregarded aslinear,h[�In(!0);�I
y
n(!0)]im ustvanish.

Thus,Eq.13 becom es:

h[�In(!0);�I
y

0
(!0)]i+ h[�I0(!0);�I

y
n(!0)]i= � G

2

p

�h!0

2
g‘�!: (14)

W e now use the factthatforany pairofherm itian Heisenberg operatorsA 1(t)and A 2(t);one

has

h�A i(!0)i= 0 !0 6= 0 i= 1;2; (15)

and

h�A 2(!0)�A 1(!0)i= h�A 1(!0)�A 2(!0)i= 0 (16)

where �A i(!0)=
R

!0�
1

2
� !

d! 1p
2�

R
1

� 1
dtie

i!tA i(ti);i= 1;2;provided thatthe averages are per-

form ed in a stationary state (the proofofEq.16 isstraightforward by substitution ofthe de�-

nition of �A i(!0);m aking a change ofthe integration variables�1 = t1 � t2;�2 =
1

2
(t1 + t2)and

integrating over �2). Taking A 1 = I0 and A 2 = IN ;Eq.16 enables us to rewrite Eq.14 in the

form ofan expectation value ofa com m utatoroftwo herm itian operators �In(!0)+ �Iyn(!0)and

i(�I
y

0
(!0)� �I0(!0))which areanalogousto a position and a m om entum operator,respectively,or

to the�eld quadraturecom ponentsofquantum optics:

h[�In(!0)+ �Iyn(!0);i(
�I
y

0
(!0)� �I0(!0))]i= � iG

2

p

�h!0

2
g‘�! : (17)

Thisim pliestheuncertainty relation

�( �In(!0)+ �Iyn(!0))�(i(
�I
y

0
(!0)� �I0(!0)))�

1

2
G
2

p

�h!0

2
g‘�!: (18)



Eqs.15 and 16 also im ply (togetherwith Eq.4):

�( �In(!0)+ �Iyn(!0))
2 = 2�hI2n(t)i

�(i( �I
y

0
(!0)� �I0(!0)))

2 = 2�hI2
0
(t)i: (19)

Finally,substituting thelasttwo equalitiesinto Eq.18 onerecoversthe constraint,Eq.9.

To conclude,a novelHeisenberg constraint on shot-noise carrying linear am pli�er was ob-

tained. Thisconstraintrelates the device shotnoise before coupling to the signaland the one

added due to thiscoupling.O ne consequence ofthisrelation isthatan attem ptto inde�nitely

reduce the shot-noise in the device in the absence ofa signalwillresult in the appearance of

diverging new shot-noise afterthecoupling to the signalisswitched on.
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